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ceduro was similar to that of the people thernetveq, when, thirty-eight years before,
tIuwy doubted the propri2ty of enteingu the jtromised land. They thon set tip their
opinion against the declared, ovident conue chosen by God ; and go, Moses new
had set up his private opinion against the declared metliods by whicli God iîutended
to rulo Bis people.

For tiiese reaisons, ii10 doulit, the chastisemezut which camne on Moses uvas public,
-within the observation of the people-and vau exactly the same iin its forra as
that which fell upon the mon who believed in their own wisdom, and that of the
cowardly spies, rather than in tho wisdom of their God. Moses was doomed nover
toust foot on the blessed soil of the promised land. lie must die ti the alien's
country. The goal of ail his eartbly labours nmust not lie attained.

Nover, perhaps, was there a ii>xre conspictious instance of the impartiality of
Divine justice, and the treniendous responsibility attaching to the feelings and
conduot, of holy public men. Thus rigorously does G<od mark ivith disapprobation
the public sin s of lis chosen servants, and thereby lcnd emphasis to the caution,
"Lot liiin that ihinketh lie stanideth take heed lest ho fall. "
The principles of Divine procedure with respect to sin, are the saine in ail timo,

thougli the special mode of chastisemoent may belborn cf shifting circurnstances.
it is true of us in the ninoteenth century, that whatever the value cf our past
services, however noble and well sustained our public and private oliaracter, yet,
if in an evil hour of unwatchfulness, wo fail into a sin that dishonours God in the
eyes cf mon, wo shall, as a consequence, fail to do in Ris service in days te, corne,
what, but for this unfortunate evont, we should have been permitted to, de. David
was a good unan on the whole, but there were blemishes in his character which,
besides bringing bitterness te, his own seul, weakened lis influoïce over otlhers
and rendered lin an unfit person te bear the honour cf building the temple cf
the Lord. There is for us a premised land cf rich flewing success in spiritual
work. There are many causes outside ourselves, barring our entrance on that
desired inheritance. Disease, failing pewers, wîthdrawn sympathy and ce-epera-
tien, and unisinful orrors cf judgment, mnayicempel us te corne short cf our lenged-
for goal. But transgression, robbing us cf cur moral poer, and dishonouxing
God before ethers, certainly must mar and lessen the desired success cf spiritual
wvork, whether in church scheol, or home; though, through the good mercy cf
God, those who thus, sufiier for their sins, may still press on for a whilo with the
hcst cf God, and draw from tho deep, griefs cf thoir own oxperience lessens cf
-wisdomn that shal lie holpful te less wary travohlers towards the promised land.

' HEL? YOURSELF.'

Legs than'haîf a century age, one cf our great Canadian fcrests had remained
in undisturbed possession cf the Moose and Deer, and WolveB and Wild-cats, as
its, only inhabitants. For ouglit we know, thoir dlaimn might have dated back te
the days cf Noahi, but it liad been decreed that ' this parcel cf ground should
furnish. homes for the children cf mon. A number cf hardy, and liard wcrking
farmers had taken their familles into this, 'wildorness' ; each man had solectod
his ' lot ;' the mon had holped each othor te roll up the legs, split, and lay the long
shingles, which, constituted the roof, and closed the gables cf their leg-houses.
Thon oach mian had 'lifted up lis axe upon the thick trees,' te make an 4 opening'
where ho, and his children after him mýigt have a homeo f thoir own. Into that
new settlement I made nry way as a missionaxy, on horse-back-tho stumps were
thick enough about tho dwellings, and the forest treos near at hand on every side,
but the mon working with.a will te extend improveiuents.y

At oneocf these houses 1 had alighted, and received a kindly welcomo frein the
good woman witliin, and as noon was appreacliing, a kind and, even urgent in-
vitation to romain for dinner was net unwolcome to a jaded man, or te his herse.

The good spocimon cf a farmer's 'wifo preceeded te inake ready a substantial,


